
SOMALIA  
 
1. In light of the concern expressed about the security situation in Somalia, the IASC agreed that DHA 

should receive input directly from the agencies on their perceptions about future operations in Somalia 
and issues to be addressed. 

 
2. On 7 November 1995, USG Hansen requested IASC members instruct their representatives in Somalia 

to provide DHA, through the Humanitarian Coordinator, with an analysis of humanitarian needs, access, 
and security conditions - with a view to formulating recommendations on these three issues.  The letter 
also stated that on the basis of the recommendations presented, Mr. Hansen would decide whether an 
inter-agency mission should be sent to Somalia to discuss with the Humanitarian Coordinator issues 
arising from this assessment. 

 
3. Aside from contributions from InterAction, no inputs have been received from the IASC members since 

the request went out from Mr. Hansen to provide DHA with feedback on agency perceptions regarding 
future activities in Somalia.  The UN agencies have all indicated that these are forthcoming.  
InterAction's contributions have indicated that the agencies feel that needs are growing in Somalia and 
that humanitarian relief agencies can continue to undertake activities in the country on a region by region 
basis. 

 
4. The Humanitarian Coordinator for Somalia has also sent a statement which reiterates the view that 

humanitarian needs are increasing, and that the continuation of preventative humanitarian and 
development intervene. 

 
 
 
 
SUDAN  
 
1. The UN Special Envoy for Humanitarian Affairs for the Sudan, Amb. Traxler, his mission to the Sudan 

on 22 November to attempt to secure the agreement of parties to the conflict on modalities for a 
resumption of talks on humanitarian access to areas of southern Sudan.  An earlier mission this year, 
July/August was inconclusive in this regard.  Amb. Traxler will proceed from Khartoum to Chukudum, a 
principal base of the  Sudan People's Liberation Movement/Army, and then to Nairobi for talks with 
other rebel movement leaders. 

 
2. Concerning the OLS Review, agreement was finally reached with the Government on the composition of 

the Review team.  This will now consist of a Team Leader (Amb. A.H.S. Ataul Karim) and Technical 
Advisor (Dr. Mark Duffield), under which a six-person technical team will function. 



 
3. Following consultations with DHA, 31 Oct. - 3 Nov., Amb. Karim and Dr. Duffield are undertaking a 

first mission to Khartoum in order to meet with Government, relief agency and donor officials.  The 
Review will be a phased exercise that is expected to be completed within a six-month period.  The first 
phase will run from late November to mid-December 1995, when pertinent aspects of the Review will be 
discussed with Government authorities, as well as with representatives of relief agencies and the donor 
community in Khartoum.  Also during this period, substantive aspects will focus on preliminary 
information gathering and data collection.  The collected information will be made available to the Team 
Economist and Senior Programme Officer (Food Security Analyst) for them to begin their work from 
late January to late March 1996 (effectively phase two of the Review).  By the fourth week of March 
1996, the beginning of phase three, the entire technical component of the Review Team should be in the 
"field".  There will be briefing on the Team's preliminary findings and conclusions in late April - early 
May 1996.  A final report is expected by early June 1996. 

 


